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WURL& e

COFFEY, i

The Up-to-Da- le

I .GROCERS.
!

Urn? you ran et anything
0 kept at a lir.st-cla.s- s grocery

nton ami at prices to suit tli

times. Fiiio.sl lino of

1 Canned Goods
on tho market. Don't fail to
call on them for anything in

J tin KUH'ury lino. KvcTytliini?
fresh from tho markets.

I WURL &

COFFEY. a
a

Bee Hive Restaurant,

Main Street
i mm i:imati:ly ( pp( sm:

conit norsK.

Meals at all hours. Special at-

tention to the fai hut patrons. The
tables aro supplied with tho best
tho markets afford.

JOHN COKHY. Proprietor.

Independent' Cigar I

FACTORY!
THL

5c CIGAR,
Ch:iUrnz's Cnmji.-iriso- in (jtmlity

iiiiti irkiu:inliiy.

JULIUS PKPI'ICKM'.UKG,
I M:iiuif;irtu rrr.

rnoi'iMKToi: or
Livery,
Hack
and

) Baggage
V Line

MGTESG TAN.
Ilenovin1: of Household Goods a

Specialty. Also, Heavy
D raying.
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Weeping Water
I 'mm tin- - i:'iuiilii"in.

Kuril Monday mornin;.', October
t Mr. and Mrs. (Icor'i: M.iplc, a little
d;mlit-r- .

Mr. Sit zer is yainin ' slowly. Ho
was aldf to sit, up fur two hours on
Sunday.

Koru,to Mr. and Mrs. Tom (Jarrety,
a sun Friday, O.Motx-- r 'i:,, WY., at
A vora.

Hoy, Ifaiwy, .lay, Jesse and Kliner
Karrett, sons or V. L. Karrett, cf
Oklahoma, an; here for the winter.
They are not in luve with OUIahoma
and will husk corn when it is ready
and .slay in a country they like. Stand
u l for Nehraska.

A petrilied man was on exhibition
here one day last week. This stone
man, the managers stand, was dujj
from a gravel pit near Pacific Junc-
tion, Iowa, in ls'.ij. It is proiiounced
to 1m: genuine.

lion. :eorue Sheldon, or Nchawka,
is having a serious time with septic
poison in one of his hands. The trou-hl- e

was caused in t he lirst place hy a
cut w hich was poisoned by corn fodder.
Ir. IIiiiiL'ate was called to see him on
Wednesday and operated on the hand,
and since then he has lieen improving
slowly.

Miss Maie Tiuhe was taken very
sick last Wednesday w it h appendicit is.
In. Mutilate took her to Omaha,
when' .she was put on starvation treat-
ment toet in comlitimi for an opera
tion, which the physician hoped to
put ir fr a week. She was very dai
rerously ill and her friends feared fcr
the outcome.

W. A. Whit ford, of Arlington, a
luot her-in-la- w of A. ( '. Marshall, our
nurseryman, has purchased Mr. (!eo.
Marshall's interot in the nwscry and
will arrive here this week with his
family and will occupy Mr. Fode's
house which he has rented for one
year. We heartily welcome Mr. Whit-for- d

and family to our community.
Mrs. Murtey entertained a number

or lady rriends at her home last Thurs-
day afternoon from three to six in
honor of Mrs. Rouse of Plattsmouth.
Social conversation, while busy ti Hirers
fashioned dainty fancy work, whiled
away the hours. A dainty two course
luncheon was served by the hostc-s- .

The iruests were pleased to visit with
Mrs. House as it seems a longtime
since she left us for her home at the
county scat.

I'rorn the lit r:iiU.

Harry Heed purchased the (leorire
lihnore house on the S Hith side, for
I.M)o.

Fred Ludw iir livinjr a few miics west
of Avoca. died last Sunday at a. m.
of stomach trouble.

A. L. Fpham has purchased the pro-

perty just east of the bakery, of John
M. Keiser of Mynard, consideration
:Vn.O).

Joe Mc(Jinnis has a position in the
cereal mills enjrine department at Ne-

braska City, and moved there, the
family punir Tuesday.

Frank Day was takinjr out lunilcr
Monday from the J. T. Harrison yard
for a corn crib. They report a num-
ber of farmers buildinjr cribs.

Mr. Tanner brought two turnips
down to the Herald oilice Tuesday,
one weihinir 4J pounds and the other
4. They were certainly a tine illus-
tration of Nebraska's productiveness.

Tom Cromwell was irettinir lumber
of Dickson last week for a ho;; pen

Kd Stapley is building a new
barn. Kd Hay a corn crib and T. F.
Keckler for his farm west of town is
putting up a large double corn crib.

K. S. Thomson sold his residence
property here to (leo. (lilmore for

2.0iHX Mr. (Jilmore will not take
possession until March 1st. Mr.
Thomson has disposed of all his hold
ings in Cass now and will move to
Iowa in the spring where he has a line
farm.

Tay Richards said list Saturday,
that lie had shucked l") acres of corn
and found as compared with last year.
it made just two-third- s as much. He
has about :VM acres altogether Last
year his crop was aUnit 2:J.mM bushels
of which he sold l'.,oji. He feeds a
great deal to hogs, horses, and cattle,
and uses considerable at his ranch near
South Kcnd.

Greenwood
l"rirn t!ie KnterjirWe.

Greenwood is putting on metropoli
tan airs by placing a half dozen new--

concrete cross-walk- s adjoining Main
street. The city fathers are to he
highly co-- i nienlid for their good
judgment ami management of the
city'sa'Tuirs.

Mis June Rouse entertained a large
number of her young ftieuds at her
home east of uwn on the evening of
Oc tolier 23. (lames were played until
a late hour when refreshments were
served and everylo ly had an enjoy
able evening.

On Saturday, Octoler 21th, occurred
one of the most pleasant events of the
season. About tifty friends and neiuh-tor- s

gathered at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Hoenshell to celebrate the
seventy-sixt- h birthday of Mrs. Hoen-

shell. A splendid dinner was served
to which all did ample justice. The

nsumption
The only kind of consump-

tion to fear is " neglected
consumption.

People are learning t)iat con-
sumption is a curable disease.
It is neglected consumption
that is so often incurable.

At the faintest suspicion of
consumption

X
tret a bottle of

Scott's Kmulsion and begin
regular doses.

The use of Scott's Emulsion
at once, has, in thousands of
cases, turned the balance in
favor of health.

Neglected consumption does
not exist where Scott's Emul-
sion is.

Prompt use of ScT)tt's Emul-
sion checks the disease while it
can be checked.

Send for free sample.

SCOTT & IJOWNE, Chemists,
409-41- 5 Pearl Street, Hmw York.

5c. and ft no; all druggists.

whole day was one of enjoyment. All
went home rejoicing over having a

glorious visit and a' 1 wished grandma
many more retu:nsof happy birthday
anniversaries. Many presents were
left to remind her of this joyous event.

Last Saturday night about 1 o'clock
t he whole town was awakened by the
blowing of a threshing machine whis-
tle. The citizens thought it an alarm
of lire but were soon convinced that It
was t he work of liovs on mischief bent.
The uncart hly sound was kept up for
a half hour or more until someone
went and turned it. olL The village
hoard propose to put a stop to all such
annoyances in the future as it is con-

sidered, not only a nuisance, but dan-
gerous where there are sick people, as
in this instance when Mrs. Kaldwin
.and Mrs. Nichols who were sick, were
loth made worse by the unusual dis-

turbance.

Nehawka
From the KefdsUT.

Ansel Pitt man has been having a ser-

ious time with a suppurated gland in
his neck; but it is getting much bet-
tor now.

Levi Husterho'. rell with asacK of
potatoes a few days since and was
pretty badly bruised, but is getting
hotter now.

Mr. Albert Callaway and Miss Anna
Loggeman were married last Tuesday
evening, Justice Kirkpatrick otliciat-ing- .

Henry Ross' team disappeared Sun- -

day, but was found latter tied toa wire
fence. Koys, be careful or you may
get yourself in trouble.

Senator Sheldon is better at this
writing, Thursday; and Mrs. E. M.
Pollard is resting better; Miss Ruth
Murdock is gaining, and Mrs. Keltner i

is much better.
M. D. Po'lard arrived home Sunday

from a month's visit to his old home
in Vermont. He had a very line visit,
but don't think enough of the "Old
Green 'Mountain State," to want to
live there.

We have known a thousand hogs
with only two feet, and have seen ten
thousand w ith four, but never till yes-
terday dd we see one w ith six. Char-
ley St. John brought it in and it
weighed about 3"0 pounds. The two
extra feet were just inside of the front
feet, and coming out live or six inches
up, on the leg, and were well develop-
ed. George Ingwersen matched this
hy telling of a six cared pig they once
had. It had on each side of its head
three cars, laying inside of each othe--- .

Louisville
From the Courier.

P A. Jacobso'i is building an addi
tion to his residence in the southwest
part of town.

W. D. Williams has sold his fa"m in
Mt. Pleasant precinct to James L.
Terryherry. Consideration $!),100.

A special meeting of the village
board was held last Friday evening
when the resignation of Jos. Cox as
marshal was accepted and S. K. Mc-Lcr- an

was appointed hi his place.
Every precaution is being taken by

the board of health to prevent the
spread of the scarlet feve- - It will be
well, however, fee the citizens to use
precaution and thus assist the board
in stamping out the disease before it
gains headway.

A little daughter of E. K. Nichol
son, living just north of town, died of
scarlet fever tine day this week, and
was buried in Sarpy county. It is re-

ported that the other Nicholson chil
dren are down with the same disease.
The family are under quarantine. Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholson have the sympa
thy of the community in their atlhc- -

tion.
We have actually heard people kick

tn the condition of the sidewalks and
streets who buy all their d.y goods,
hardware, etc, of Montgomery-War- d

& Co. Somehow we always felt like
smiling out loud at the display of Uie
nerve of these people. Perhaps ir they
were to go to Chicago they might be
permitted to walk on the nice paved
streets they assist in paving for.

Elmwood
From tho Leader-Ech- o.

R. Tolhurst is having a neat porch
built on the northwest of his residence.

Mrs. J. II. Iiicknell left Sunday for

a visit of a month's duration at Min-
neapolis.

Willie Longhorst was quite sick for
several days last week with a light at-t- a

k of appenrlioit is.

Win. Shick was taken to the sani-
tarium at Lincoln Monday evening to
receive treatment for rheumatism.

(,'harlei Waltz came home from Chi-
cago Saturday and isenjoylng a week's
visit with relatives and friends.

Miss Edna Denison went to St. Paul
Tuesday, where she w ill attend school.
Her father accompanied her as far as
Lincoln.

John Kueoy, who has been working
on the farm for James White w;is
taken to Palmyra Friday and operated
upon for appendicitis. He was in a
critical condition when operated upon,
having had attacks previous to this
one,. but at last report was doing as
well as could be expected.

Charley Ilamel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Haniel, was united in marrkige
on Wednesday evening, October 2S to
Miss Kertha Wilson, of Iowa. The
cererivmy was performed by Rev. II.
A. Nicky, of Alvo, at the home of the
bride's sister, Mrs. Pettigrew. The
young people will reside with the
groom's parents until spiing when
they will move onto oue of the Ilamel
eighties.

Union
Froi 1 the Leiiiicr.

M. II. Shoemaker, who went for a
visit to his old Pennsylvania home a
few weeks ago, had quite a severe
siege of sicitness, but, was able to start
on his return trip. He was expected
home on the noon train yesterday, but
failed to arrive.

O. T. Davis thinks he hasdiscovered
the prize ear of corn for this season,
and Wednesday night he lugged it in-

to our oilice to hang up as a challenge
to all comers. It is thirteen inches
long, weighs o.ie and three-quarte- r

pounds, has eighteen rows, and 1,ih;2

grain?. Now we are waiting for the
ear that beats this for length, weight
and grains.

Albert Ilarn and Miss Hattie M.
Cogdill were married at 10 o'clock a.
m. Wednesday in Plattsmouth, Judge
Douglass pronouncing the words that-mad-

them husband and wife. After
the ceremony they returned to Slur-
ry, where we are informed they will
make their future home. Tho bride
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Cogdill, who have resided near Union
several years, and is a popular young
lady and highly esteemed by many
friends.

Thomas Raker's home in west part
of town came near being destroyed by
tire Tuesday forenoon, and was saved
only by prompt and vigorous work by
several men who got there just in
time. Considerable damage was done
to the roof and upper tloor and ceiling,
but the contents of the building were

s may serve as a warn- -

ingand cause a little talk of water-
works and fire protection.

Nathaniel Harless, the aged and sick
veteran, was hauled to the depot last
Saturday and sent on the noon train
to the soldiers' home at Leavenworth,
Kansas, Frank G. Kendall going with
him as far as Nebraska City. We
sincerely hope the change will prove
beneficial for the old gentleman, but
we have no reason to change our opin-
ion that some of the people of this
town did not show the better side of
the true Christian and citizen in treat-
ment of Mr. Harless while he needed
attention at home, otherwise there
would have been no necessity for send-
ing him away.

The marriage of two of Union's
popular young people took place at
Nebraska City last Friday, when Al-

bert Eaton and Miss Millie Gruber ap-

peared before Judge William Hay ward
and took the customary obligations in
such cases made and provided. They
then returned to the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Simon
Gruber, about two miles northwest of
this village, where an evening recep-
tion was prepared for them. A num-
ber of their friends called early in the
evening, and from the moment of their
arrival the Gruber home was the scene
of joy and merriment. Dancing was
the chief amusement, and a nice sup-
per was added to the cord'al welcome
given the guests.

Cedar Creek
Speci.-i-l Correspondence.

Nearly all the farmers in this vi
cinity have begun husking corn and all j

report a fair crop.
Mrs. Philip Stoehr and daughters

Maggie and Lulu were visiting with
John Lohnes last Sunday.

Dark Hair
" I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor

for a great many years, and al-

though I am past eighty years of
age, yet I have not a gray hair in
my head."
. , Geo. Yellott, Towson, Md.

Wo moon oil tViot rir h
dark color your hair used i
to have. If it s gray now,
no matter; for Ayer's
Hair Vigor always re-

stores color to gray hair.
Sometimes it makes the

hair grow very heavy and
long; and it stops falling
of the hair, too.

$1.10 m bottl. All driRlsti.

If your drngjrfst annot supply yon,
end ds one dollar and we m ill express

you a bottle, lie sore and give the name
of your nearest express ortjoe. Address,

J . C. A V KK CO., Lowell, Mam.

Henry Lautenslager hauled several
loads of oats to the Louisville market
last week.

Fred Horn has bought a tine farm in
Furnas County, Nebraska, and will
move out there next spring.

Henry Heil, Jr., was most agreeably
surprised last Tuesday evening by a
number of his friends dropping in to
spend the evening. The party was
gotten up as a surprise It) the entire
family. The evening was Spent most
pleasantly, enjoyed in social games.
Refreshments were served and at a late
hour the merry company adjourned
wishing Henry many more happy
birthdays. Those present were: Misses
Louisa Vogler, Anna Wolf, Olga Ra-gos- s,

Louisa Jochim, Dora Vogler,
Lulu Heil, Amelia Krauft, and Lizzie
Heil. Messrs Henry Vogler, August
Stohlman, Gus Jochim, Henry Heil,
Engine Reichsladt and George Vogler.

W. H. Heil sold a tine bunch of red
polled cattle to Reynold Hehlcy, of
Emerson, Iowa, last week.

John Mehinger, is building a barn,
W. J. Miller is doing the carpenter
work.

Mrs. Henry Horn visited her mother
one day last week, who has been suf-

fering with a severe attack of rheu-
matism

Mrs. Marion Metzgar, of Cherry
county, Nebraska, is here visiting
with friends and relatives.

Sing a song of shucking time,
To delight every soul,

Sauc rkraul on the table,
And cider in the how).

Maple Grove
Seii:il CorM'siKlen'e.

Mrs. Kannick and daughter, Augus-
ta, left Friday for their home at Coal-ridg- e,

Nebraska, after visiting rela-
tives and friends in and ( toe
counties for a few months.

W. II. Puis was an Omaha isitor
Friday.

Quite a number of farmcis from this
part of t he country wen: Plattsmouth
visitors Saturday. .

Quite a number of friends and rela-
tives were the guests of P. A. Hild
Saturday.

Ed and Herman Gansemcr were
Weeping Water visitors Monday.

Glen Kodeker, who got his hand
caught in a threshing machine a few
weeks ago, is improving, but he will
not be able to husk any corn this fall.

As it was too wet to husk corn the
polls were largely attended at Mt.
Pleasant precinct and a large vote was
cast .

W. H. Puis and Ham Norris were
Murray visitors Monday.

Mr. George Schnyder, of Oregon,
is visiting friends in this neighbor-
hood this week.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
Pleasant to Take.

The finest quality of granulated loaf
sugar is used in the manufacture of
Chamberlain's Cough Itemed', and
the roots used in its preparation give
it a flavor similar to maple syrup,
making it juite pleasant to take. Mr.
W. L. Roderick, of I'oolcsville, Md.,
in speaking of this remedy, says: "I
have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy with my children for several years
and can truthfully say it is the best
preparation of its kind I know of. The
children like to take it and it has no
injurious after effect. For sale by all
druygists.

A Love Letter.
Would not interest you if you're

looking for a guaranteed salve for
Sores, Hums or Piles. Otto Dodd, of
Ponder, Mo. writes: "I sufTered with
an uyly sore for a year, but a box of
Kucklen's Arnica Salve cured me.
It's the best salve on earth. 2."cat F.
(J. Fricke & Co.'s drug store.

PROBATE NOTICE.
r county cotriiT. cass coi.wrv.Neliniska. 1 n the matter of the estate

of.lohnC. Kuatie. Sr.. deceased. Marjraret
Uelierns or Margaret C. Ilelierns. Henry
Knalie. .lolm C. Knalie. Jr.. and Alfred
lirandt. minor, and all oilier persons inter-
ested in said estate are hereby noli tied that
uixin the L':!rd day of Ortolier. Is ."I. John
Knalie tiled in said Vourt his duly verified pe-
tition, allejrin anion;; other thiovrs. that John
C. K nil he. Sr.. Jate an inlia hiiant of Cass
county. Nebraskiu departed this life in Ne-
hawka. in said county, on the 131 h day of
Oclolier. I'.Kul. testate, and seized and possess-
ed of real and personal property sit uated in
said county, to lie administered. There was
tiled with said petition a typewritten instru-
ment purporting to lie the iast will and testa-
ment of said deceased. Said petition alleges
also that the alvc named persons are the
heirs at law or said deceased and )iersoii.s in-
terested in said estate. The prayer of said
pel ilion is for t he probate and allowance of
said o'ti pounded insi rumenl as tin- - last w ill
of said deceased, and execution thereof and
administration of said estate lie granted to
John C K'tiabe. Jr. You arc notified that a
heaiini; will lie had noon said petition at the
county court room in l'lattsmont h. Cass county
Nebraska, on the 'Jul h day of Novewlier.A.I)..
IW.l. at lu o'clock i" the forenoon, and if you
fail to apear at said time, and contest said
v. i illcn instrument, the comt will appoint
ifuariliaii ad lilim for said minor and may
prohai c a nd al'owsaid instrument and irraut
eecui ion of said will and administration of
said estale in John C. Knalie. Jr.. and proceed
toa settlement thereof. Witness iny hand
and the seal of said court at I'laltsmouth. Ne
braska, th sL7Lliday of Octolicr. A. !.. !'..

sicvi.l .1. K. ItOfdl.ASS.
County .luilm:.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtu re of an order of sale Issued by

W. I louseworth. Clerk of the dis-
trict court, within and for Cass county. Ne-
braska, and to lie directed. I will on the
30th Day of November. A. D.. 1D03.

at 10 o'clock, a. m. of said day. at the south
door of the court house, in the city of IMatts-mouii- i.

in said county, sell at public auction,
to the highest bidder for cash, the following
real estate, to-w- it: The west half of lot two.
(U) in block thirty-fou- r; :a the east half of
lot three. : in block thirty-fou- r; CM) lots
eleven and twelve. (II and l:J) in block eighty-fiv- e:

U.5) lot seven. i7 in block ei;hty-ei- ht :

(ss lot ten. (liJ In block ninety-thre- e; (!I3) lot
(4) in block ninety-si- x : (I.) lots thirteen and
fourteen. (Kiand 14) in block seven. () Thomp-
son's addition; hits three, live. six. seven and
eiirht. (X . . 7 and ) in block one. (1) Fitzger-
ald's addition : lots one and four. (1 and 4) in
block two. (2) Kitzjrenild's addition; lots one.
two. three and four. (.1. 2. 3 and 4 in block. 13
Fitzgerald's addition, all In the city of Platts-
mouth. Cass county. Nebraskiu together
with the privileges and appurtenances
thereunto belonsrinsr or In- - anywise appertain-in- .

The same beinjr levied upon aiid taken
as the property of .Mary Fitzgerald, et. al. de-
fendants to satisfy a judgment of said court
recovered by the county of Cass, plaintiff
against said defendants.

riattsnioutb, Nebraska. Octolier 2tith. A.
n.. r.ux - John i. mcbkidk.

Sheriff. Cass County. Nebraska.
Jesse L. Koxit. 1'lalntltT's Attorney.
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Do You

lea
Want Up-t- o-

If you arc fontcmplatin tt t i n j" one fall
on the old rdiaMe tailor

Frank McElroy,
examine his fine samples and youror-de- r

in time, and he will do the the rest.

PLATTSMOUTH
Savings Bank,

PI ttsmouth. Neb.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

W. II. N KV VAAj, Pkks. T. K. I 'A KM Vn i: I'hks.
S. II. ATYOM. .1. M. KOKKKTS, 'ami i i:k.

Pays interest on U'Msit.s of l.nu or more. Issues
demand or t inn; ceil ilicates of deposit. P.uys and
stdls cxt'lianc. ( Nun putcs interest, from the tirst,
of t lie n i mi 1 1 on all s made on or I he
121 h oT the inont li.

l
OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

you make it ki'dw.

O o
Cheap loilet

IsOAPlJ
is most always thecauseof ehop- - S

Q ped hands and I'aees. Von O
K tan it hy usin' V

jjtKid soap. o
B 8
s Woodbury's

is an Ideal Skin Soap. j

I o.fsc
k e' Our line of Toilet Soaps in- - 8

eludes hoth and Io-- q

S mastic make. Prices to suit the o
k purse: $

5 to 55c Per CaKe.

I F. G. Fricke X Co.
8

1 tm f.X i ItSCl I ption 1 l.ll lllcieiM.s. r
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Date

FALL Suit?

leave

deposit

prevent

I

I

1

I

1

The Reliab le
Store

Ve still continue to tell you about things have

io sell. We do not wish to tire you but our goods are of

such good merit that we cannot help talking about them.

Wc you to sec these goods and then you will le
talking about them to your friends. Ours class of

goods that you need, which means that deal all the
necessities for the home, also the jr;rson.

Our clothing for Men and Boys is the best.

Our prices for this clothing are best.

VTe hnve suits, also overcoats In a r.'.'ribor of
different styles arid a nmnlier of different price.
You can g . u jootl Huit fir overcoat
for $7.50 or can secure omcthietf hotter at
rations p k'cs tip to $ 2 or i'i'K for arti-
cles. Jtist ttt present we have a lot of suit

overc ats formerly s.?llirT at tl'i.'iO
on 'vliieh we are making a special sale price of

10.

When you come in "let m show y m theso
gcoJs. Even if you do not inttnd to h;iy.

Youths" overcoats all styles from J.'i.Tj up to
1 12.00.

Boys' knee pr.nt? 9uits. double breasted and
styles 31.50 up to fa. 00.

TV.o season is now mon us when a little htt!s not disagreeable. Are yo i prepared?
can At you out in thi line n what voiir
tavte or style r.?ardin heather fir co'iltin
9loves. Our stove priees are riht. Also a
juniber of miscellaneom articles for the 1iojj.
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WITH US and we will help
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pipe, fc. 30x3) stove boards. 33. Fire shovel, 3c. Coal hod, 1 Sr.

Gallon pails, 13c. Kitchen meat saw, 23c. Pipe rins. oc. Iron handle Sc.

Hayden's is the Place to Buy
Groceries

This is the decision of all who have jjiven us a tr al order. You will U

ways find our pric2S just a little lower than others on the seme quality of

?o')ds. We keep everything the market affords and can fill your mail ordert
in this line as readily as any oth'. r class of poodi. Try us and be convinced.

Always scud your .Mall Orders to the house that will sat
isfy you or refund your money.

16th and Dodge Streets.
WHOLESALE SUPPLY HOUSE ogposttc wc Post otlfc OMAHA


